The academy and
teachers will always listen to
you.
If someone does something
you don’t like you could say…
You are
hurting
my
feelings.

I’m not
listening
to you.

Stop it. I
don’t like it.

…but remember to tell
someone.
If you are being bullied, the
academy will work with you,
your parents and the bully to
make things better.
You must remember you are

For the bully, the academy
staff may…
- Make you miss your
playtimes / lunchtimes.
- Phone your parents and tell
them what has been
happening.
- Remove time in an after
school club.
- Make daily reports to Mrs
Pryme and parents/carers.
- Exclude you from school
for some time.
- Work with you to make you
understand that it is wrong
and how you should behave.

For more
information or a full
copy of our
Behaviour policy
please contact the
office.
We support Antibullying Week
every year. We are
better without
bullying!

Is it bullying? Use the checklist
below-

Rude
Unintentional
Hurtful
One-off

Mean
-Intentional
-Hurtful
-One-off

Bullying
-Intentional
-Hurtful
-Happens more
than once, even
when you ask
them to stop or
show that
you’re upset.

We believe that bullying
is being unkind to people,
using nasty words and
hurting them.
BUT this is not just one
incident
but
happens
continually over time.
We do not like bullying because it…
- hurts people.
- makes people sad.
- makes people angry.
- can make people not want to
come to our academy.

If you feel that you are being
bullied you must tell someone.
You can tell…
- Your parents/carers.
- A teacher or someone in
school.
- Someone at home.
-

If we don’t know, we can’t help!
Skegness Infant Academy is
FRIENDSHIP FOCUSSED.

We are better without bullying.

Working with the

